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  Safeguarding Team 

Welcome to the thirteenth issue of the Ursuline Preparatory 

School’s Safeguarding Newsletter. We have made online safety the 

focus of this newsletter having recently addressed this important 

topic throughout the school during the week where ‘Safer Internet 

Day’ was highlighted.  May we take this opportunity to wish you 

and your families a safe and healthy, blessed and peaceful Easter. 

Mrs Mongelard  Mrs Thomas 

Internet Safety, or E-Safety, is an important part 

of the children’s education at The Ursuline 

Preparatory School. Each year in the UK, Safer 

Internet Day explores a new issue or theme which 

is impacting the lives of young people in the UK. 

This year’s theme, ‘All Fun and Games’ celebrates 

young people’s role in creating a safer internet 

and the ways they are shaping the interactive 

entertainment spaces they are a part of. The 

platforms young people use are spaces for 

connection, community and collaboration, which 

is why the Safer Internet Day challenges them to 

foster supportive relationships and respectful 

communities, whilst equipping them with the 

skills they need to keep themselves and others 

safe in these spaces 

http://kirkepiscatoid.blogspot.com/2014/02/i-just-posted-this-to-my-facebook-page.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The guide below is from OpenView Education (please click on the link to find out more 

https://www.openvieweducation.co.uk/) .  OpenView Education shares the risks of Tik Tok such as 

inappropriate content, compulsive design and In-App Purchases. Tik Tok is an ever-growing concern and 

hope this provides some useful information in ensuring the safety of all our children in their home 

environment. 

 

.  

This year, Safer Internet Day was on Tuesday 8th February.  

However, the children took part in a variety of activities 

involving circle time, storytelling, taking part in interactive 

activities, creating posters and making fake news stories 

throughout the whole week. The children were already 

informed of some of the dangers that exist online in an age- 

appropriate delivery; and furthered their knowledge about 

how to keep themselves protected online. The children have 

taken away important lessons, which will hopefully stay with 

them and guide their practice. 

  

 
 Tik Tok – What every parent needs to know…. 

https://www.openvieweducation.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Screengrab from a Roblox 'Condo' 

 Roblox   

 Meta  (formerly known as Facebook)  VR App 

Roblox is a huge world of games and it is one of the most popular 
children's games in the world.  Roblox allows users to create and 
play games together. It's a way to connect, in real time, with 
other people in a digital world.  Players can build games, using 
the developer tools which the platform provides. Unlike more 
traditional games, the content is generated by its users but it also 
comes with problems.  Roblox sex games are commonly referred 
to on the platform as "condos". They're spaces, that are 
deliberately generated briefly (often less than an hour) by an 
extremely small subset of users, where people can talk about sex 
- and where their avatars can have virtual sex. In these games, 
Roblox's rules don’t exist.  Once discovered, according to Roblox, 
they take them down.  

 However, some explicit content does slip through the net. It's a "cat and mouse" issue, said Larry Magid, 
president of ConnectSafely- a non-profit organisation that raises awareness about child safety online.  
Particularly worrying is children and adults potentially socialising together in these spaces. Part of the 
game includes an instant messenger where users can talk to each other - and to everyone else playing the 
game.  Much of what is written on chats in condos is unprintable on a grown-up news website, let alone a 
children's game.  Roblox recently told the BBC they had developed 'Parental Control' tools, "that can be 
used to restrict who children interact with and which experiences they can access".  But that assumes 
that parents are tech-savvy enough to know about these safeguards. 

The metaverse is the name given to games and 
experiences accessed by people wearing virtual 
reality headsets. The technology, previously 
confined to gaming, can now be adapted for use 
in many other areas - from work to play, concerts 
to cinema trips.  Mark Zuckerberg was reported 
in the media last month expressing his thinking 
that ‘Meta’ it could be the future of the internet - 
so much so, he recently rebranded Facebook as 
Meta, with the company investing billions 
developing its Oculus Quest headset.  Some apps 
in the virtual-reality metaverse are "dangerous 
by design", warned the NSPCC in response to a 
BBC News investigation in February 2022.  A BBC 
researcher posing as a 13-year-old girl witnessed 
grooming, sexual material, racist insults and a 
rape threat in the virtual-reality world.  The 
children's charity said it was "shocked and angry" 
at the findings.  Head of online child safety policy 
Andy Burrows added the investigation had found 
"a toxic combination of risks". 
 



 
 Online Safety Bill 

What's new in the Online Safety Bill? 

In response to the concerns raised above with the media sites and tech firms like Meta (Facebook), Tik Tok 
and Snapchat etc., Parliament have been working in the last five years to address the ongoing online safety 
issues. Once passed into legislation, the Online Safety Act aims to prevent users being exposed to harmful 
content by laws being introduced to parliament after several major updates in the past five years.  It will see 
communications regulator Ofcom given the power to issue fines or block sites that break the rules.  This is 
the first stage in its passage through Parliament to become law and the beginning of online accountability. 

Additions to the bill include the power to hold executives criminally liable if they don't comply with Ofcom 
information requests two months after the law begins, rather than the two years previously proposed. 
Advertisement Managers will also now be criminally liable for destroying evidence, failing to attend Ofcom 
interviews - or giving false information, or for obstructing the regulator if it enters their offices. 

The biggest social media firms must also address "legal but harmful" content under the updated proposals.  
They will have to do risk assessments on the type of harms that could appear and state in their terms of 
service how they plan to tackle them.  What constitutes "legal but harmful" material will be set out by the 
government in secondary legislation. 

Other important changes to the Online Safety Bill include a requirement to report child sexual abuse to the 
National Crime Agency.  Earlier versions of the bill were accused of not being strong enough, and other 
changes were announced including criminalising cyber-flashing and making porn sites ensure users are over 
18. 

The Ukraine Conflict 

Russia's invasion of Ukraine has shocked the world is dominating news coverage across online, TV and 
newspapers.  This has resulted in both adults and children feeling understandably anxious. 

The ‘2 Johns’ have issued a short video that offers guidance on how to discuss this ever changing and 
worrying situation with children.  

Here is a link to the video: https://youtu.be/gtHU8gkSKuo.  

 

For any safeguarding information you require, or concerns you may have, please contact us below or click 

here for the Safeguarding page on the school website. 

Mrs Mongelard: safeguarding@ursulineprepwarley.co.uk 

Designated Safeguarding Lead 

Mrs Thomas: deputycpo@ursulineprepwarley.co.uk   

Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Safeguarding Team                         

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FgtHU8gkSKuo&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc4241b02f63d4a26f27708d9fa48814f%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C1%7C637816011627768629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bG%2F7zx8sIj9pRZRd3W6dwXYL6379YEuCJAnGe7ucfcc%3D&reserved=0
http://www.ursulineprepwarley.co.uk/parent.php?page=4279
mailto:safeguarding@ursulineprepwarley.co.uk
mailto:deputycpo@ursulineprepwarley.co.uk

